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HELcriA,

AttorneysforAce AmericanInsurance
Co.,Ace Fire
Underwriters
Insurance
Co,,Ace Indemnity
Insurance
Co.,Ace Property& CasualtyInsurance
Co.,Bankers'
Standard
Company,
Insurance
CignaInsurance
Company,
Insurance
Companyof NorthAmerica,Indemnity
Insurance
Companyof NorthAmerica,PacificEmployers
Insurance
Company

IN THEWORKERS'COMPENSATION
COURT
OF THESTATEOF MONTANA

EULAMAEHIETT,
Petitioner,
WCCNo.2001-0278
V.

MONTANA
SCHOOLS
GROUP
INSURANCE
AUTHORITY,
RespondenVlnsurer,
and
MONTANASTATEFUND
Intervenor.
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COMENOWAce AmericanInsurance
Co.,Ace FireUnderwriters
Insurance
Co.,
Ace fndemnityInsuranceCo., Ace Property& CasualtyInsuranceCo., Bankersi
StandardInsuranceCompany,Cigna InsuranceCompany,InsuranceCompanyof
NorthAmerica,IndemnityInsurance
Companyof NorthAmeiica,and PacificEmployers
Company,
by
and
through
their attorneys,
and submitthe followingopeiing
lngulance
briefin thiscase:
r.

tNTROpUCTtgN:

This casearises!r9m a disputebetweenHiettand the MontanaSchoolGroup
lnsuranceAuthority(MSGIA),which was the schoolself-insurance
pool for Hiett's
employerat the time of the injury.Hiettclaimsshe was entitledto paymentfor certain
prescriptiondrugs necessaryto control pain and depressioniesulting from her
compensable
injury.MSGIA'sadjuster"concluded
that Hiett'smedicationJconstituted
'secondary
medicalservices,'and discontinued
paymentfor thesemedications
because
Hiettwas not working."Hiettv. MissoutaCountyPubticScfioo/s,2003 MT 213, 10,
lJ
317Mont.95,fl 10,75P.3d341,f 10.
Followingthree mediations,
MSGIAmaintainedits positionthat Hiettwas not
entitledto paymentfor the drugs. Hiett, fll| 11-13. Hiett petitionedthe Workers'
Compensation
Court.Hiett,fl 13_ThisCourtruledin part:
claimantis not entitledto paymentfor prescription
drugsat
present,althoughshe maybecomeentitledto suchpayment
if she finds employmentand satisfies the conditionsof
section39-71-704(1Xb)
or (1)(g),MCA(199S).
Hiettv. MSG|A,2001
MTWCC,fl Sg,WCCNo.2001-OZTB,1|59.
Followingan appealto the MontanaSupremeCourt,it reversedin part this
Court's decision,concludingthat "Hiett is entitledto receive paymentfor those
prescription
drugsnecessary
for herto sustainmedicalstability."tji;tt,fl gA.
This Courtidentified
two issuesto be addressed
as a resultof the supremecourt
reversal:
1) whetherthe Hieff decisionabrogatesthe exclusionof
palliativeand maintenancecare, g gg-11-704(1,)(f),
MCA,
and 2) whetherthe secondarymedicalservicessection,3g71-704(1)(b),MCA, applies under any circumstances
or
whether it was wholly abrogatedby ttre Hiett decision.In
other words are insurers liable for secondarymedical
servicesto the same extent they are liable for primary
medicalservices?
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Hiettv. MSGIA,wcc No,2001-\z7a, MinuteBookHearing#3603at3749.
II.

ARGUMENT:

A.
MCA,statesin pertinentpart:
S 39-71-704
(f) Notwithstanding
(1Xa),the insureI maynot be
subsection
requiredto furnish,afterthe workerhas achievedmedical
stability,palliative,
or maintenance
careexcept:
(i) when providedto a workerwho has beendetermined
to
be permanently
totallydisabledand for whomit is medicaly
necessary to monitor administrationof prescription
medicationto maintainthe workerin a rnedically
stationary
condition;or (ii)when necessaryto monitorthe statusof a
prosthetlc
device_
(g) lf the worker'streatingphysicianbelievesthat pafliative
or maintenancecare that would otherwise not be
compensableunder subsection(1)(0 is appropriateto
enablethe workerto continuecurrentemploymentor that
there is a clear probabilityof returningthe worker to
employment,the treating physicianshall first request
approvalfromthe insurerfor the treatment.lf approvalis not
granted,the treatingphysicianmay requestapprovalfrom
the departmentfor the treatment.The departmentshall
appointa panelof physicians,
including
at leastone treating
physicianfrom the area of specialtyin which the injured
worker is being treated, pursuant to rules that the
departmentmay adopt,to reviewthe proposedtreatment
anddetermineits appropriateness.
39-71-704(1XfXg),McA, (1995).
The definition
sectionof theWorkers'Compensation
Act statesin relevantpart:
(16)"Maintenance care" means treatment designed to
provide the optimum state of heatth while minirnizing
recurrenceof the clinicalstatus.
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(17)"Medicalstability","maxirnumhealing",or "maximum
medicalhealing"
meansa pointin the healingprocesswhen
further material improvementwould not be reasonably
expectedfromprimarymedicaltreatment_

(20)"Palliative
care"meanstreatmentdesignedto reduceor
ease symptomswithoutcuringthe underlyingcauseof the
symptoms.
39-71-116(16Xl 7) and (20),MCA,(1
99S)
Thiscourtstatedin Hiet!:
A third source is the palliativeand maintenance
care
provisionsfound in subsections
(1X0 and (1Xg)of section
3g-71-704,
MCA (199S).palliative
care,as notedbefore,is
'treatment
designedto reduceor ease symptomswithout
curingthe underlyingcause of the symptorns.'
g 39-71116(20),MCA (199S).Maintenancecare is,treatment
designedto providethe optimumstate of health while
minimizingrecurrenceof the clinicalstatus.,S gg-71
116(16),McA (1995).on-goingpainmedication
and antidepressants
couldbe characterized
as both,
Neitherof the palliative/maintenance
caresubsections
apply.
Subsection
(1Xg)of section3g-71-7e4,MCA (199S),does
not applysinceit requiresa showingthat the treatmentwilf
enablethe claimantto continueor returnto employment,
subsection(1xf) does not apply since claimantis not
permanentfytotally disabled (subsection(1XfXi))and a
prosthetic
(subsection
(lXfXii))is notinvotved.
Hiettv. MsGlA,2001MTWcc,flll 474\,wcc No.2001-ozr\,IIII47-49.
In reversingthis Court'sdecisiondenyingHiett'sentitlementto paymentfor
prescription
drugs,the MontanaSupremeCourtstated:
are mindfulof
referencesto and definitionsof
[W]e
'maintenance the Act's
care'and'palliative
care,,asusedin S 3g-71_
704(1)_(D,
MqA (199S),and as definedin SS 3g-71-116(16)
,Maintenance
and (20), MCA (1995),respectively.
care' is

defined as treatment designed to provide ,the optimum state
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of health....''Palliative
care'is deflnedin termsof treatment
designed'to reduceor easesymptoms.,..'
Thesecategories
of care comeintoplay onryafterone has 'achieved'm6dical
stability.
as we interpretthe phrasehere.Moreto the point,
the abilityto avoida relapsethroughproperprimarycare is
not the Cadillacof treatments-it is not an 'optimumistateof
affairs,nor is it carewhichwill reducesymptomsbelowthat
Ievelalreadyreachedwithappropriate
medication.
Thus,we
find no tensionor irreconcilability
betweenthe conclusion
we
reach here and the Act's referenceto 'maintenance'
or
'palliative'
care.
Hiett,fl 34 (emphasisin original).
Fufther,the Courtstated:
Accordingly,
in orderto arriveat a reasonable
resultthatwill
serve the purposesfor which the Act was intended,we
interpret the phrase 'achieving'medical stability and
'achieved'
rnedical
stability
as usedin ss g9t1-116(d5)ano
3g-71-704(1[f),MCA (199S),respectively,to mean the
sustainment
of medicalstability.Giventhis interpretation,
a
claimantis entitledto such'primarymedicalseryices'as are
necessary
to permithimor herto susfarnmedicalstabilig.
Hiett,fl 35 (emphasis
in original).
The decisionin Hiett did not totallyabrogatethe exctusionof palliativeand
maintenance
care, S 39-71-704(1Xf),
MCA. The decisionis basedon the Court's
interpretation
of the phrases"achieving"medicalstabili$ and "achieved"medical
stabilityas meaningsustainment
of medicalstability.
Hiett,ll35.The Courtconcluded
that servicesthat are-necessaryto sustainmedicalstaUilityare primaryrnedical
services./d-Thus,the Courtdid notdecidethat Hiettwaswrongiully
deniedpiescription
drugsbecausetheyweremaintenance
careor palliativecare. Raiher,it ruledthai the
drugs were necessaryto sustainher medicalstability. Becausethe drugs were
consideredprimarymedicalcare,theydid not fall withinthe deflnitions
of maintenance
and palliativecare...FollowingHieft,an insureris authorizedto deny paymentsfor
maintenanceor palliativecare. However,the care must be properly'clissifiedas
palliative
or maintenance,
ratherthanprimaryservice,beforethe exclusionapplies.
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Thg Montqna-S.gpreme
Court's f/ieff DecisionDoes Not Whollv A.broqate
The Seconda.tyMedicalServicesSection.3g-71.204(11(b).
MCA.
The pertinentportionsof 39-71-704are-_
(1) ln additionto the compensation
providedunderthis
chapterand as an additional
benefitseparateand apartfrom
compensation
benefitsactuallyprovided,the followingmust
be furnished:
(a) Afterthe happening
of a compensable
injuryand subject
to otherprovisions
of this chapter,the insurershallfurnish
reasonable
primarymedicalservicesfor conditionsresufting
fromthe injuryfor thoseperiodsas the natureof the injuryor
the processof recoveryrequires.
(b) The insurershallfurnishsecondarymedicalservicesonly
upon a clear demonstration
of cost-effectiveness
of the
services in returning the injured worker to actual
employment.

39-71-704(1XaXb),
MCA,(1995).
The followingrelevantdefinitions
are:
(17)"Medicalstabifity","maximumhealing",or ,'rnaximum
medicalhealing"meansa pointin the healingprocesswhen
further material improvernentwould not be reasonably
expectedfromprimarymedicaltreatment_

(25)"Primarymedicalservices"meanstreatmentprescribed
by a treatingphysician,for conditionsresultingfrom the
injury,necessary
for achieving
medicalstability.

(29)(a)"Secondary
medicalselvices"meansthosemedical
servicesor appliancesthat are considerednot medically
necessary
for medicalstability,
The serviceE
and appliances
includebut are not limitedto spas or hot tubs, work
hardening, physical restoration programs and other
programsdesignedto addressdisabilityand not
restoration
OPENINGBRIEF
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impairment,or equiprnentofferedby individuals,
clinics,
groups,hospitals.
or rehabilitation
facilities.
(b)(i)Asused in this subsection
(29),,'disability"
meansa
conditionin which a worke/s abilityto engagein gainful
employment
is diminished
as a resultof physicalrestrictions
resultingfrom an injury.The restrictions
may be combined
with factors,such as the worker'sage, education,work
history,and otherfactorsthat affectthe worker'sabilityto
engagein gainfulemployment.
(ii)Disability
doesnotmeana purelymedicalcondition.
39-71-116,
(17),(25),and(29),MCA,(199S).
The MontanaSupremeCourtconcluded
in Hiettthat:
the word 'achieving,'
[T]heWCC interpreted
as it is usedin
and 3g-71-704(1X0,
SS 39-71-116(25)
MCA (1995),too
narrowly. As the WCC fully conceded, interpreting
'achievement'
of stabilityto encompassonly the first
experienceof well-being,while ignoring the inevitable
relapsethatwill occuras soonas the medication
that made
that experience possible is removed, leads to an
unreasonable
and unjustresult.Somemedicalresultsonce
achieved truly constilHtean 'end.' an 'attainmenl' a
'completion'
* the completehealingof a fracture,or carpal
tunnel surgerywhich resolvesa claimant'sconditioncan
'Achieving'
qualifyas suchachievements.
a levelof tolerable
pain or a relativelyhealthymentalaftitudein the face of a
chroniccondition,however,is not such a discrete'end.'
Rather,it is an ongoingprocess.Temporaryfreedomfrom
painis meaningless
if eighthourslaterintolerable
painand
depressionhave returned.Reachinga level of tolerable
physicaland mentalhealthafter a chronicinjury can be
'achieved'
onlywhenit can be sustained.
lliett,fl 33 (emphasis
added).
The courtstated:"a claimantis entitledto such'primarymedicalservices'as are
necessaryto permithim or her to susfarnmedicalstability."Hiett,fl 35 (emphasisin
original).lt concludedthat,"Hiettis entitledto receivepaymentfor thoseprescription
when
9trg: necessaryfor her to sustainmedicalstabilig."Hiett,ll 38. Consequently,
"medicalresults once achievedtruly constitutean "end." an "attainment,"or a
7.
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Hiett1133,a claimanthas reached"'[m]edical
"completion"
stability','maximumhealing',
or'maximummedicalhealing"',
al'rd"Primary
end.See39-71-116(17\
MedicalSeryices"
and (25).At that point,"[t]heinsurershallfurnishsecondary
medicalservicesonlyupon
a clear demonstrationof cost-effectiveness
of the servicesin returningthe injured
workerto actualemployment."
39-71-704(1Xb)
MCA,(199S).
The importof the MontanaSupremeCourtdecisionin Hiettis that insurersare
still not liablefor paymentof secondarymedicalservicesto the sarneextentthey are
liablefor paymentof primarymedicalservices. The decisionin Hiett did not wtrolly
abrogatethe secondarymedicalservicessection39-71-704(1Xb),
MCA, (1995). lt
simplyclarifiedthe circumstances
of whenmedicalservicesare "primary,"
as opposed
to "secondary."With this clarification,
insurersare still statutorilyauthorizedto deny
paymentsfor secondaryservicesthat fail to providea costeffective,recognizedform of
treatmentdesignedto returntheworkerto gainfulemployment.
III.

CONCLUSION:

For all the foregoingreasons,this Courtshouldanswerthe two thresholdissues
presentedin the negative.
DATEDthis 24thdayof June,200b,
POORE,ROTH& ROBINSON,
P,C,
(";

By
Attorneysfor Ace AmericanInsurance
Co.,Ace FireUnderwriters
Insurance
Co.,Ace Indemnity
Insurance
Co.,Ace
Property& CasualtyInsurance
Co.,
Bankers'Standardlnsurance
Company,CignaInsurance
Company,
Insurance
Companyof NorthAmerica,
Indemnity
Insurance
Company
of North
America,PacificEmployers
lnsurance
Company
1341HarrisonAvenue
P.O.Box2000
Butte,Montana59702
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CERT|F|CATE
OE.SERVTCE
By MA|L|NG
This is to certifythat on the 24th day of June, 2005,the foregoingattached
OPENINGBRIEFwas dufyserveduponthe followingattorneysof record,by depositing
a true copythereofin the UnitedStatesmails,postpaid,addressedas folfows,to-wit:
SydneyE. McKenna,
Esq.
Tornabene
& McKenna,
P.L.L.C.
E15E. FrontStreet,Suite44
P.O.Box7009
Missoula,
Montana59807-7009
POORE,ROTH& ROBINSON,
P.C.

By
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